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Acute locking of the cervical spine is a
very clearly defined syndrome, occurring
most commonly in adolescents. This syndrome
is not to be confused with the locking of
joints which can occur as a result of "loose
bodies" or torn menisci. The syndrome has
a typical history, protective deformity and a
reasonably consistent site of pain.
HISTORY
The onset is always sudden and is associated
with movement, usually a very quick and
often unexpected movement. The result is a
sudden, sharp pain accompanied by an in-
ability to return the head to the straight
position. The onset differentiates this syn-
drome from a joint sprain when, immediately
following the painful spraining movement, the
patient is able to restore the head to the
straight position even if some time later he
develops a protective deformity which pre-
vents adoption of the straight position. When
minor or moderate trauma is associated with
the sudden movement, pain and deformity, the
condition cannot be considered as one of
solely "acute locking of the cervical spine".
DEFORMITY
The most commonly seen protective deform...
ity is one of rotation away from the side of
pain, lateral flexion away from the side of
pain and sometimes a degree of forward
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flexion. Of the rotation and lateral flexion
components, the lateral flexion is usually the
most stubbornly blocked. Other wry neck
protective deformities usually have a much
greater neck flexion component.
SITE OF PAIN
The pain felt with this syndrome is usually
in the mid-cervical area on the side away
from which the head is tilted. This pain may
spread both upwards and downwards but its
mid-cervical position is another typical factor
in the syndrome. This does not mean that
there are not variations from this position
where occasionally the pain is in the vicinity
of C2 or sometimes much lower in the neck
in the region of C6, C7. However, these are
very uncommon.
PATHOLOGY
An obvious concern with this disorder is,
what is wrong?, what has happened?, what
is the underlying pathology? In an effort to
try to provide some answers to these questions
I would like to explain a method of thinking
which helps to prevent thQughts regarding
diagnosis and pathology from attaining a
degree of importance out of proportion in
relation to the treatment of the disorder. The
method of thinking is based on two concepts.
One concept is that, medically speaking,
there is much that we know, quite a lot that
we think we know, a useful amount about
which we can make reasonably accurate as-
sumptions, an enormous amount about which
we know very little and plenty about which we
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FIGURE 1
Concept of thinking.
In relation to acute locking of the cervical
spine it appears that the disorder is simply
a mechanical intervertebral joint problem.
During the sudden, unexpected movement
which causes the problem, some change must
take place within the intervertebral joint com-
plex which prevents the joint from being
able to return to its neutral position. What-
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know nothing or next to nothing. Among
these knowns and unknowns there is ample
room for useful discussion and all people
involved in the treatment of disorders of the
cervical spine will have valuable contributions
to make; but it must be emphasised that there
are not too many statements which can be
made which are indisputably correct. There..
fore, when talking about the medical/muscu-
loskeletal/pathological aspects of this par-
ticular disorder, it is necessary to be able to
recognise it by its history, its symptoms and
signs, and to be able to treat it on this basis.
The recognition of the clinical entity is the
second concept in the method of thinking..
Although it is possihle to make errors in the
subjective assessment and the testing of ex-
amination movements, they do contain facts
which cannot be argued against.
This double concept can he represented in
a two compartment diagram with such facts
as anatomy, physiology, biomechanics and
so on, being in one compartment while details
of the patient's history, his symptoms and
signs are represented in the other (see Figure
1). The left hand compartment has many
loop~holes; the right hand has poor j udge-
ment and poor examination as the only pos-
sible loop-holes. Assuming judgement and
examination to be good, the second compart..
ment is indisputable. Whatever thoughts we
may have in the first compartment, they must
be compatible with the second compartment if
they are to be correct.
LEFT COMPARTMENT
Anatomy
Physiology
Biochanics
Pathology
Diagnosis
RIGHT COMPARTMEN!
History
Symptoms
Signs
ever structures are involved in this joint
change, the effect on the patient is one of
pain on wrong movements" The problem does
not seem to have any pathological hasis hut
rather to be one of faulty mechanics. However,
this statement is made within the concept of
discussion in the "safe" compartment and is
therefore made knowing that there can be a
wide range of discussion around what and
where the fault lies.
AIM OF TREATMENT
There are two aims to treatment; the first
is to restore the patient's movements to normal
and eliminate pain, and the second is to pre-
vent recurrences.
Movement is restored either by mobilisation
or manipulation. Mobilisation consists of
passive movements which are performed at
a speed which permits the patient to have
oontrol over what is being done, that is he
can prevent movements at any stage if he
chooses to do so. Manipulation, on the other
hand, is a technique of passive movement
performed at such a speed that the mQvement
is completed before the patient has any chance
of preventing it from taking place. This does
not mean that the technique is vigorous, but
merely that it is extremely rapid. In relation
to the choice beween mobilisation and manipu-
lation, mobilisation should he attempted first
to see what it can achieve before using manipu-
lation"
It should he pointed out at this stage that,
because muscle spasm is present to protect the
patient from painful movements, some
therapists may choose to use relaxation tech-
niques in an endeavour to overcome this
protective muscle spasm" There is nothing to
contradict this approach. However, unless the
joint disorder is going to be easy to restore
to normal, relaxation techniques alone will be
inadequate.
If the present "acute locking" is
(a) the first bout, and
(b) it has occurred as a result of a fairly
vigorous movement, and
(c) the patient does not fit into a category
of being "generally hypermobile",
then preventive treatment measures may not
be required. However, if this is just one
further b{)ut in a long series of houts, then
prophylaxis must form part of treatment.
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SELECTION OF TECHNIQUE
There are many factors which will guide
the choice of the technique to be used and
the assessment of the degree of success which
the technique may achieve. These factors will
be described each in turn.
Body Build. The patient usually has a light
build and tends towards general hypermobil-
ity. The more lithesome the creature the more
prone he is to this disorder. This does not
mean that a person with a stocky build, having
one hypermobile intervertebral j oint, is not
equally susceptible. The more hypermobile the
joint, the more easily it is restored to its
normal range.
Present History. The history of this syn-
drome has already been stated. However, it
is necessary to know just how easily the
"acute locking" occurred. The more easily it
occurred, the more easily it will be restored.
Previous History. It is necessary to know
how often similar attacks have occurred in the
past and how easily they have occurred. It is
also important to know the probable degree
of deformity which occurred with each b{)ut
as a guide to knowing the comparative severity
of each bout. It is equally important to know
how the patient recovered from each of the
previolls houts. It is quite common for them to
have been able to effect their own recovery
without requiring treatment. Perhaps in later
stages they may have required treatment he-
cause they were unsuccessful themselves;
then it is necessary to know the kind of
treatment and the strength of the treatment
which was administered as well as its
effectiveness. Such information is extremely
valuable in pointing towards the kind of
technique the therapist will need to use and
the vigour which will be required.
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION
There are three important components to
the physical examination:
assessment of the ability to correct the de-
formity;
testing the range, pain response and muscle
spasm on passive accessory intervertebral
movement; and
testing the range of passive physiological
intervertebral movement.
Assessment of the ability to correct the de-
formity. With the patient in the sitting position
(or in lying), the examiner fully supports the
patient's head and neck and gently endeavours
to position the patient's head in the central
neutral position. It will be impossible to
achieve this position but an assessment should
be made of how close to the position it is
possible to get, and of the strength of the
block preventing the movement.
Testing the range, pain response and muscle
spasm on passive accessory intervertebral
movement. This is a technique which involves
the examiner using her thumbs on the articu-
lar pillar of the patient's neck at the different
intervertebral levels between the occiput and
C6 to determine the site of the restriction. If
the technique of movement is performed very
carefully in a postero..anterior direction, and
also in a postero..anterior direction combined
with a medial inclination, it will be quite
easy to determine the precise intervertebral
level which is not free to move (see Figure
2) .
FIGURE 2
Testing intervertebral movement.
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With careful oscillatory movements at this
joint the ease of pain-reproduction can he
determined thus providing further proof as
to which joint is at fault. The presence of
protective muscle spasm is also easily deter-
mined by this test method.
Testing the range of passive physiological
intervertebral movement. There are many
test movements which can be described under
this heading but for patients with this disorder
it is prudent to limit the amount of examin-
ation movement to a minimum. With this in
mind, the best physiological movement to test
passively at each intervertebral level is
lateral flexion. If the patient has right-sided
neck pain and a left lateral flexion protective
deformity, then it is lateral flexion to the
right which should be tested at each inter-
vertebral level. The movement is not tested
from a central position moving towards right
lateral flexion, but rather from a left lateral
flexion position moving towards the central
position. The movement is felt by placing
the tip of the appropriate index finger later-
ally in the inter-laminar space near the
articular pillar (see Figure 3) .
FIGURE 3
Passive physiological intervertebral lateral flexion left
from lateral flexion right starting position.
Great care and gentleness, affording ade-
quate consideration for the patient is necessary
when testing in this manner, if the right in-
formation is to be found. Without care
muscle spasm will distort the findings.
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TREATMENT
Restoring Movement:
Mobilisation
The first mobilisation technique which
should be attempted is longitudinal movement
(sometimes unwisely termed traction). The
technique should be performed as a gentle
oscillatory movement at the limit of range with
the head and neck as near to the sagittal plane
as possible (see Figure 4) .
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FIGURE 4
Longitudinal movement.
If this technique fails to produce the desired
improvement, rotation away from the side of
pain should be attempted. This should also
be done as a gentle oscillatory movement at
the limit of the range (see Figure 5). The
patient's available range may not be as great
as that shown in the figure.
FIGURE 5
Rotation.
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The effect of every technique used in treat-
ment should be assessed after each applic..
ation" As the aim is to restore movement, if
the technique does not gain improvement
following two applications, the technique
should be discarded.
If movement has not been restored by the
mobilisations described above, the next tech-
niques should be manipulations" There are
three which may be used. The first, and the
one most likely to be successful, stretches open
the blocked intervertebral segment on the
painful side. The second technique is one
which involves a localised lateral flexion
manipulation performed in the same direction
as the lateral flexion component of the deform..
ity. The third technique is a localised rotary
manipulation, rotating the patient's head in
the same direction as the rotary component
of the deformity, that is, away from the side
of the pain.
Manipulation
Each of the above three techniques will
now be described but it should be restated
that the first technique is the important one
and the one which is most likely to be suc-
cessfuL
Intervertebral joints C2-C7 (transverse thrust)
Starting position: This technique will be
described to open the joint on the left hand
side. The patient lies supine with his head
extended beyond the head of the couch and
his right shoulder near the right hand edge
of the couch. The physiotherapist supports
his head in her left arm holding his chin with
her hand and stands by the right side of his
head. With her right index finger she finds
the interspinous space between the two verte-
brae which she plans to manipulate. She then
places the finger against the articular pillar
at that level on the right hand side. The con..
tact point is the anterolateral surface of the
junction of the proximal and middle thirds
of the proximal phalanx of the index finger.
If the contact is made too far laterally it
becomes very painful. The position of the
rest of the hand is also important; the fingers
are comfortably flexed at the interphalangeal
joints while also supporting the patient's head,
the thumb is brought forwards to hold the
occiput more laterally, and the wrist is ulnar..
deviated to be held in a position midway
between flexion and extension (Figure 6)"
FIGURE 6
Thrusting hand position.
She then rotates the patient's head to the
left until the movement can be felt to take
place at the j oint to he manipulated. This
rotation will vary between 30 and 55 degrees
depending on the level being manipulated;
the higher the level the smaller the rotation"
The right palm is at all times kept at approx..
imately a right angle to the skin surface" The
physiotherapist, with firm contact held against
the articular pillar, tilts his head back to..
wards his right shoulder with her left arm.
This movement is a combination of slight
extension with lateral flexion" The movement
is continued until the joint can be felt to
be tight under the physiotherapist's right
hand" At the same time that she tilts the
patient's head and neck backwards she dis-
places the mid-cervical area away from
her towards his left shoulder (Figure 7)"
Metlwd: Small oscillatory stretching move-
ments are employed by the physiotherapist
through her right hand to ensure that the
right degree of slack has heen taken up.
These small amplitude movements are counter-
ed by tiny tipping movements of the patient's
head held in her left arm. A small amplitude
manipulative thrust with the body transmitted
through the right hand effects the technique.
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FIGURE 7
Transverse thrust..
Intervertebral joints C2-C7 (lateral flexion)
Starting position: The patient lies supine
with head beyond the end of the couch and
the physiotherapist, standing at the head of
the couch, grasps the patient's chin in her
left hand while her left forearm lies against
the left side of the patient's head. With the
palm of the right hand at right angles to the
neck and the fingers supporting under the
head and neck, the patient's head is laterally
flexed to the right through a few degrees while
the physiotherapist moves her body and feet
until she is standing by the patient's right
shoulder facing his head.
To localize the level of manipulation, the
physiotherapist uses the tip of the right index
finger to palpate for the desired interspinous
space, and when the level has been ascertained
the anterolateral surface of the base of the
proximal phalanx of the right index finger
is, placed against the articular pillar on the
right at that level. The physiotherapist then
combines a pressure against the articular
pill'ar with the right hand (thus displacing
the neck to the left), with a lateral flexion
of the patient's head to the right hy the left
hand and forearm. In this way a position can
he reached where the intervertebral joint
opposite the base of the physiotherapist's
right index finger can be felt to be fully
stretched. To complete the tension at this
joint the head must he passively rotated to
the left by the physiotherapist'5 left hand until
this stretch can also be felt under the finger.
The right wrist is held flexed to the mid-
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position to keep the heel of the hand away
from the patient's right ear, thereby keeping
the more lateral aspect of the proximal phalanx
hearing against the articular pillar. At the same
time the physiotherapist directs her forearm in
line with the plane of the apophyseal joint
under the base of the index finger. To per-
form this manipulation with minimum effort
the physiotherapist should crouch over the
patient's head to hug it and hold both arms
firmly against her sides (Figure 8) ..
FIGURE 8
Lateral flexion
Method: When the physiotherapist is sure
that she has the joint fully stretched she gives
a sudden thrust through the base of the right
index finger along the line of the right fore..
arm, at the same time applying an equal
counter-pressure with her left arm against the
head and neck. The aim is to produce a
sudden stretch at the apophyseal joint
opposite the fulcrum. This stretch may result
in a click-like sound.
Intervertebral joints C2~C7 {rotation}
Starting po~ition: This technique is des-
cribed for rotation left of the C3/4 joint.
The patient lies supine with his head be..
yond the end of the couch. The physiotherapist
stands by the right side of his head, support-
ing his head in the crook of her left arm and
holding his chin in her hand. She flexes his
neck to place the C3j4 joint midway between
flexion and extension. With the tip of her
right index finger the physiotherapist finds
the C3/4 interspinous space and then moves
her hand laterally to bring the anterolateral
surface of the proximal phalanx of the index
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finger behind the C3/4 apophyseal joint
against the articular pillar of C3. She places
her fingers on the back of his neck and head
to provide support and her thumb lightly on
his jaw. While holding this proximal phalanx
stationary against the articular pillar C3/4,
she oscillates the head in a rotary movement,
starting from the straight head position and
gradually turning the head further until
rotation is felt by the phalanx at C3.. She
then tightens her right hand grip with the
fingers and thumb so that if the head is
turned further and the right hand follows the
turn, C3 also follows the turn. This unifying
of the spine above C3 with the head is vital.
(Figure 9.)
FIGURE 9
RQtatiou-O
Method: The manipulation consists of a
small amplitude sharp rotation of the unit,
head to C3, with a thrust being exerted he-
hinrl the articular pillar of C3.
RESULTS
The effect of treatment at that one treat-
ment session should he complete restoration
of movement. Although the patient may not
retain an upright head position all the time,
he should be able to perform a full ACTIVE
range of lateral flexion towards the side of
pain, rotation towards the side of pain and
extension, even though the movements may
be uncomfortable. An assessment of the pas-
sive intervertebral movement by palpation
should show that the range is full. The patient
should be advised that there will be some
degree of soreness still remaining in the neck,
for which he may like to apply heat, but
that movements should remain full and that
the pain will subside readily. It may also be
useful to ask the patient to do occasional
full range movements towards the side of
pain but it is not essential. The patient's move..
ments should be re-assessed the day following
treatment to be certain that intervertebral
movement is still full range. If a degree of
soreness still remains, palliative treatment
may be given.
Prophylaxis
If the history of the patient's problem is one
of frequent recurrences, the following pro-
phylactic measures should be instituted"
1.. Stabilising exercises should be taught.
2. The patient should he advised to avoid,
where possible, sudden, jerky and quick
movements.
3.. He should also be advised to avoid sus-
tained positions of stretch in any direction,
but particularly in the directions of rotat-
ion and lateral flexion.
4. It is also wise to advise the patient that
at times of being unwell or overtired,
"acute locking" occurs more easily..
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